National Career Pathways Network Conference

October 11–12, 2018
(Preconference October 10)
Galt House Hotel • Louisville, Kentucky

A unique professional development opportunity for secondary, postsecondary, and adult educators; workforce development professionals; and employers

Presentation Proposal Deadline: March 30

PRECONFERENCE (WED)*
Workshops and tours on topics such as...
Career Pathways leadership (CPL) certification
Apprenticeships • Employer engagement
Work-based learning • Infusing employability skills into technical programs • Adult ed’s role in Career Pathways • Shaping futures through leadership
Reentry Adult Career Pathways
TOUR: FAME Award-Winning Career Pathways Program
(*Additional registration fee required)

MAIN CONFERENCE (THUR–FRI)
100+ concurrent sessions, along with keynote speakers, the NCPN member luncheon/closing session, and opportunities to network with hundreds of educators and business leaders from around the country

EXHIBIT HALL
Visit the exhibit hall throughout the conference. Leading providers of Career Pathways and related products and services will be represented.

www.ncpn.info